
MVSIC IS THE SOCIETY OF FRIESDE*

The Society of Friends Jim at all times eippeieed tlio

introduction of vocal or instrumental music into tho

families witbin the pale of its organization. If we

TraVtele not music lias been expreaaly pr *se ribed in

its discipline. This feature Is. peculiar to both branch.-*
Sjf the Society.tbc Orthodox and Hickaite.the di-

vision in 182« and VI having been followed by no

marked change in the letter or spirit of the discipline
of either branch.at least with respect to the tolera¬
tion of music. But during the past twenty aoaos th- re

luts been a manifc-t tendency on the part of the

younger members of the Society to ignore such sec¬

tarian peculiarities as seemed to them merely formal,
.Ad having nothing to do with the essence of their

religion. The shad-bellied coat and broad-brimmed
bat having been cast aaide, there ia nothing at the

present day in the external appearance of the

young Friend to distlr-gnish bitn from the ordinary
cithtcu. It is true that oMojatj Friend.-, of both sexea

still preserve the pristine plainness of ;hcir Society in

orpeeeb and dress, but there ore not few middle-aged
.Friends who are among the innovators.

In this march of innovation it would be strange if a

love for music shouid not manifest itself among the

xncmliera of this Society unless we admit that Quaker
Iiatnie and human nature differ from one another.
That there is really no such difference we find in the
fact ot the protest against this proscription of music
which existo in themiiris of very many, and the prac¬
tical protests in the «hupe of piano-fortes that exist in

the house* of not a oVw Friends who reside in cities.
Slow, conservative members of the denomination

' have deprecated there evideinees of a growing
degeneracy in tho Society. Others, however, have

fdflccd a different estimate upou these fac's,
believing that tlie deaire manifested by Friends to cul¬

tivate a tsste for music, is an evidence of pro-res.--.
Tlie question of tolerating this innovation has been in

quiet agitation for hmni- time; the matter was settled

finally to far as the rüseipline of the Society is con¬

cerned. The facts us we huve been able to collate
them ate as follows:
A vear or two since a friend residing; in Madison-st.

was brought ln-fure ÜM monthly inOOtng oftho Mieks-
lie Fiie-iMis of this city, bocaaoe he bed pwrohaaoa1 a

piane»fi>. !e and bad tl>e aauii in his house. The tact
was not denied, but it w/is averred thut the off« ;iding
Friend had e-ve-r been M exomphry member of the
Society, and further, that the pntno had not OOMOad
any visible de-terioration in his religious ze d, piety or

morality. Bnt the monthly meeting was not satiobed
with this and thei sense of the meeting, aa oxpi-.-s-.-d
by its th rk, was that the offending Friend should be
disown. <l.
The disowned member was not satisfied with this

decision ami be appealed lo the- quarterly met ting.
There the dceisi'.n wa- oiifirtne d. He n ruin oppealed
to the yearly meeting which sat in this City last week.
There the subject was fully canvassed. The good
Chat actor of the offt uding Frie nd was fully ustaincl

by amjde teatimonv. But there was the piano.a hide¬
ous e-ontrivance when viewed through (/linker specta¬
cles -et ill standing, and probably in perfect tune, in
his pailor in Madison-st., and the New-York yearly
meeting confirmed the righteousness of the doe-is; >n .f

the inferior tribunal. We be-lie.ethat the piano is still
standing there, but its owm r has c -.i- -d to be a mem¬

ber of tin- Society.
Tho decision is a vc ry important one in its conse¬

quent c«. It seems (hut tin re nre about forty Friends
bi New-York, who, with tin ir families, are liulib to

the same condemnation. Most ui them stand high in
the Society in every respect cxee.pt in entertaining a

taste for the tabooed tri Among the number is at
leost one preacher. I nder the decision of the yearly
meeting, tho monthly meeting of course' will . ojojojojojbjm
Casting out the remainingoffonelora until the Society is

purilicil of all uiuflic-l"\ ing pim

TUM KMOW-NOTHINQ CONVENTIONAT
t , PHILADELPHIA.
Com-'poDilence of The N. V. Tribune.

Biiu.xnri.PMiA, Friday. June 1. l- '.

A National Convention of Know X >ihin gs, 009-

fisting of seven elele gate* fiom each State, will meet
In this City on next Tuesday, whoso business v. ill bo
to re-construct the platform v. hieb the Virginians have
bo rudely aud ungratefully knocked asunder. Before
Uiis untoward result in Virginia it had been pretty
nearly determined that the Kimw-N .things ot M u.sa-

chusclts and all others unwilling to swear by the Fu¬

gitive Slave Act mi recognize the Nebraska i.ii j nity
as a finality were to bo summarily turn« I end of the
Convention. No one was to be permittetd to partici¬
pate in it.-i proceedings unless a Third Degree Member
in geiod standing. At this Convention arrangements
Were ti> be made lo bring out (leorgc Law for l'rc-i-

dent, and Kenne lb K'ayner or (Jiurctt I)avi< for Vice

President. Against the accomplishtncn! of IheM plans
tbc partisans of Fi'lmore vu-n-alone to be feared. A
aomewhat distinguished euih..r was uln a ly 1

in preparing a highly int» resting and eloquent biog¬
raphy of the "Live Oak" candidate, from his early-
jobs on the Lehigh improvement in this State down to

bis la*t great achievement, ti c captcr. of Baker by
tho (imp.idiot; and this was tobe ready for early dis¬
tribution gratuitously throughout the country. With

bberal appliances of mat. mil aid, aud magnificent
promises of honors and rewards from high cabinet

places down to village post-offices, all was cxiiee-tenl
to go off " as merrily as a marriage bell." But ut the
first gale1 from the South down topples the whole mag¬
nificent fabric.
The Northern friends of Fillmore and Ls*r will

tmite. notwithstanding the present gloomy state of their
fortunes, in a rigorous effort to construct a National
Know-Nothing Pro-slavery platform, as the s-dc hope
of either of these gentlemen is in the South with tho
extreme ly " forlorn hope" of Pennsylvania and one or

two Western State,. Put this effort on the pari
doughfaces will be strenuously and no doubt success¬

fully opjieised, although it is of little importance what
Will be tbc progrmnme «>f this Convention. Fortu¬

nately lor the cauoe of Freedom it is not in the keeping of
Know -Nothings, and they can only at the worst retard
for a btie-f period the progress of tbc tide which set in
on the pev»s«tge of the Nebre&i-a bill. Ex-Governor
Johnston, whose heistility to Slavery is well known, is

already on the ground as a delegate, ami be will oxett

ail his ability to defeat the plans of the Pro-slavery
men. It is oaid that be will oppose- uiaking the Third

Degico a tot e l orth nlox Kuow-Nothingisui, audwcl
aaove lor its ehmiuataou from Ute ritual altogether, at

least north of the Potomac. 11«) will not object to tho
bretbten in the South retaining it as long as tin y

please. (Sou. Cameron is also here, und has influence-
with some of the Pennsylvania delegates. Since his
lett« r te> the Froe-Soil< rs in the legislature last Winter,
in which he went the le ngtli of the tvtbtu iti opposition
to Slavery. Le may he dispei-m*! to ce>..|K-ratc witli Uov.
Johnston. But no one will be surprised it be shou'd

Wriggle over to the oiher side. The Kev. O. H. Tif¬

fany, K. A. Ssjukrton, John Williamson aud other
leading Know-Nothings are also already hero. In a

few days the town will be full of th<m. Although
each Slate has but sevon delegates, the rest come to

as.- ut and advise. s.

HINDOO KNOW-NOTHING PRESENTA¬
TION.

T* .<¦ Kiitow of Tht S. K Trthm**.

8iR: Tht X. T. Herald of the 3d gives what pur¬
ports to be an account e>f the " presentation of a

"splenelid and very valuable silver taVe-et n> Mr.
"James W. Barker the defeated Know-Nothing candi-
*date for the New-York Mayoralty." The writer
nays

' tn¦het rsms oot lut mrtnU^ that will tornrwlut Mt">nl«h
tbs wi *k inineU af tbr asSJSBaaaOW. nsmr.T. ths. ths i»rd"r b»«
be-sn in i xftrocd prior to tbe ye«r 1730, f.r' it is that is.lali.
that tbr pirres of plater W»r."
Now I have not the leint doubt weak minds will be

astotoshed. and strong minds will or oaght to feel
ashamed of such deceptiou and fraud practiced upou
them by those who kuow better. The inscription ia a

groas falsehood, but in perbxt keeping with the char¬
acter and actions of some of those who act ia the

Hindoo Council.« of thie City and State, whose only
object has i>een to ad> nnce their own interesta tv> the
detriment of others and ti. principle, of the Order.
Hie Order ha* not been in existence five yearx and

the oldest member present was the Hon. Thon t.
Whitney, who has I>een Ions than three years in the
Order, and I believe he wax the only one present who
joined the only original and true organization. Mr.
James W. Barker has not been in the organization
two jttrs, r.nd when admitted it was to a spurious
<o/<ler which »p!it off from the original two years ago
in May. Now, Sir, I wiU ask what great act Bro.
Barker has done in the Order Ur which be is attached '

I will «| I enl to Bro. Barker himself to put hin finder
t:pon one single act during bis membership that has
been the means of advancing the interests of the
reuse he has espoused or the institutions ander which
he lives. 1 challenge him te do it. I also call upon
him to show one idea that be haa advanced; one orig¬
inal idea for the benefit of the Order, while even to
this day h<- remains ignorant of thn first movement
and principles of the organization. I am surprised at
the dWeptinn put upou the credulity of memlrers pn*
out and the community at large that the Order WOB
more than one hundred years old without a r>bake
from some aaaffMHait. M en-was one present who
did know the inscriptiov to be false in every particu¬
lar and had not the manliness to refute, it. 1 perhaps
ought not to be surprised when taking into consid. ra¬

tion the rise, progress and fall of this spurion* Hiudoo
orgnnization, for it was conceived in sin and brought
forth ia iniquity for selfish puq»osea and j>er*»na! ag¬
grandizement, without regard to principle or honor.
The time will come NMB the true history of the

Order will be told without regard to the fee-lings of
those asrumed leaders who for the last twelve months
hnva been patting forth manifestos as wide of the
truth os the heavens are from tho earth, and issuing
bulls of excommunication againtt tho.»e who would
not fall down and worship the golden calf.
The knowing ones unde rstand the meaning of the

presentation of plate just at this particular ti:nr.
Tho National Council mrets in Philadelphia the eat¬

ing week, and Brother Barker being its President de-
s:i«s a iii-lcction to the PtaMeacj for another term.

BN ei hing must be done to bolster up his repu ation
among the distant delegate* to influence their minds in
Usfarer, Homo this pn-< tntion. Brother Barker
moy aaeeeed; but t' en alter all he mnv not.

.\'< Ms, Jtne 3, H %% VINDKX.

PRESESTATIOS TO JAS. IV. DARKER

A splendid silver service w.-is presented to Jimis
W. Barker at the Colli.more House on Saturday
evening, as ,*iu acknowledgement of his scrviics in the
cause of Kt.i t Nothingirun.
At - o'clock s. nie hundreds of gentlemen sat down

ton dinner consulting of a rather select number of
dinhes, but rrmaikably we'l cooked. It is Ml too

much to say that in everything connected with the
dinner the managers ol the affair displayed tl..m -t

excellent taste.
Mr. Fllmonn not being pn-'-.t, the ffaatTliomu

W, WaTJTMTI took the ( hair, Mr. Barker and Mr.

Squires sitting on bis right, ami Mr. James Brooks of
'I In trntprmW and Mr. Boso qJ J%t !>,, l</ Xnr* onbis
left. When ample justice had been done to the mate¬
rial uid furnished on the occasion the presentation
service was uncovered and the Chairman introduced
Mr. Sklah Sqi irfs. who made the presentation.

He said that it ga\o him great pleasure in behalf of
the donors kl n few of his personal friends within the
State of New-1 rk, to pres. nt to him, Mr. Marker,
that slight testimonial of their respect and regard for
bis i« rsonal worth and his devotion to lateralts which
Obey (leenicd vital to Ike pro.q>oriiy of the eOJBBtrf
(Cheer*]. Handy a year ha parsed' sine.- the Ami r!
run i.ti n had taken hold of their native-born citizens
in this land; they bud si en Mr. Barker the recog¬
nized head of that Order within this State and nation,
nnd it was upon that no asion that they took pleasure,
not as a compensation for stars «.<>.not by any ne-ans

us a consideration for bis fidelity to the Order, but
simply ns a testimonial of Ui'-Ir regard; the.' had
aaea not this organization am! this idea had brought
the antipodes of politiial policy to < ombine a ;ai ist
tlem: they bad seen jiersons differing hen OB* .-. ha
political opinion joining hards in an attempt to carry
forward this idea to a victorious result. L«t bun ac¬

cept it as a slight li.ti.ioriul of that icspvct which they
bore to him.
Mr. Pakkkii replied Ba foBoWBl Mr. Chairman nnd

Hcntknun of the Committee--If words of eloquence
were n.ine |sj en ploy, the emotions wltich umv control

my heart would assuredly re-press tho communication.
The novelty of the sce ne, the assemblage of valued
friends, the kindly ond generous greetings of par¬
tial friendship, Ilm o< casino of the presentation at a
rieb and MBjeeeal memento for unmeriie'd ser\i"8
fubly re-iidcnel, and the ex. <¦< dii.glv Ibit'ei tag and
courteous terms c-mplo}eel in the presentation, all, all
Conspuc tei e xcite n regret that words titiy i h..son are

not mine for the occasion, the theme. Intrinsically
valuable as your magnificent testimonial utiqu.-s-
tiniinbly is, and wi night as it bus Im-.-ii w.h *>> l>
cxqmtiie teste, skill and beauty of finish, b.-li v
ti. iha! the vOOBB ict-ides rather in the origin
i.inI attendant circtiii.stanc s than in the dollars and
ce-i.ts of the elaborate production. The thought thai
we live in the hearts ot our dear und gen. rous friends
is assuredly most pleasurable and tho a-s -m-

bly aiound me must e ver constitute, a inosl delightful
iriwlnisetirrr,marhfog aa tiny do one of kha niost

pleasing incidents in my personni hi-fory [Cheer*].
Grateful for the distinguished favor arhwh yon. Sir,
and the gentlemen of the committee- and this n.iscui-
I It.ge huve been pleased to manifest toward mo on the
present occasion, and thankful for the elaborate and
111 .i i-us tribute which my fellow-e-itizens have been
plceet d to proffer fo: the beasts! defense of what ha.e
Dees long cherished and vital pnncipics, I pru*>-ut tei
Ii ii. Sir, imd to *he Committee, and to them Utdivida-
.-.lly. my most profound acknowledgments Applaus.-].
Tl. President proposed the health of the Hon.

Win. W. Campbell, Judge of the Superior Court.
Mr. CAatfttU replied by an examination of the na¬

tivity of Sam. Sum w as born, he said, in the State of
Ni B Vork, in the year 1777. His godfather was John
Jay, and his sponsor* were the mcinln-rs of the Con¬
vention which framed the first Coustituti.m of the
Stute of New-York. The condition of naturalization
tin n established was nn abjuration of allegiance to all
(iovert)monts und Pot. ntnu* in all matters ec-l.-siasti-
cul as B*al as civil |ChtiT*]. But Sam though old
in yearn wns still in the gristle of nn early and vigor-
pM mtinhood, ami long might he live to bio* the land
q| his ami their common birth. Ht gave thi in
Sain! May he orvrr rrt.w ulj ("Three ehern for Sun," j

wi,u fa wete peaa » Itti a w ill].
The Hon. Jas. Brook- was then introduced. He

made a speech of great length, maintaining that the
time bad coinc for the Order to throw off the vail of

secrecy. that the Catholics should throw off nil alle¬

giance to foreign ecclesiastical superiors a Kpis.-o-
palians and M.-tho.li-s had do: <.-that the Bible
should be rcintivumced into the Public Schools.that
Ihaei w as an bat onslstenoy in ndvoratintr the protec-
r.oii of Auiuricnu lubor ami at the a.-imc time calling in
Ras um pauper labor te compete with it*.and that f.r-
8Sga nuMary aaaaeahtaOae should be disbanded. let
ibcaji _-o Ufoie Ida |s^q,re with Uies.' American prin
. iplcs snd leave Tarifs ami AnliTariffs, Inti-r'ial Im-
I re.venients and Ami-internal Improveun-nv, Shtn ry
ar.d Anti-Slavery to tin politicians [Chaering]. Leave
all these etTete >ssuo to the effete and broken down
poi'ie iai f. \ir. nun Ii« I been lost liecause this had
not BtOaj done. He was no AhettrsOOast, he said: he
iicvtrhad l*en, he never could be-, he had u<> nfpect
« l.i.ti m r tor their prim ij ie or tlieir organization; but
he had to say this, that u he f-und a man p'«- Igod to

AaMfieen ntmcij * ba arouid i for Pred. Ho-.i.-lass
I i *e frathet than tnkc a can ii 'i from I smmany
Hull, half organized, half Ain< r'. ae h1, not one-q u

t. r Idcioei Auiericaii. If a man ould k.a-j r<+ Aholi-
o -in iurt where he kept bis T-oitf anei bu> T«»mjter-

aaee, in the right place, and be s >ui.d uirou Auuncan
idi as he would vote for him. He v.oulu give aseuti«
me nt:
Amrriran men. American arma, American phaciplr. now anJ

l. lertr ctr *ud i.-- j.i |ea.er«].
Tim-, .ImtKMt.v Lvi.> of Orange County was the

Lext speaker. He said that up in the country they
were calkd a one-crop party, that was a party that

would laft bnt a year. But he thought they were

vety tr."ch more than that. Hive him 50 good Ameri¬
can men, and with a concentration and union of effort
on their part he could take any town in th-> State.
What then was to discourage them, as they had

i:><'.nbeis of tb. Older iu thi-Vate.

A gentlemen from Indiana pledgtsdthcNotth-westto
go for Ame rican principles, although the great mass

was in favor of internal improvements and tlteir
hearts were true to the great principle of Fiee Soil.
Joh> H. Ruonrs of King s County, made a few re¬

marks and gave:
Kirqi/i Couaty-Tbe banner CoWj of tbr Ameri-au Tieaet.
Mr. HoLoaa sang the song of the Flag of our

Fnion, and with three cliceia for Sam twice repeated,
the mce-tuig adjourned at about 11 o'clock.
The service presented was the work of Platt A

Brother, No. ii Moidea-lauc, and was got up ia the

remarkably abort apace of aLt day*. Ita coat was

ol*>ut .O.SCO, Every piece ii pat; iotie with the
Anx-rican eagle, aud iu tbc larger pieces it is LndcS-
nitely repeated. Tlie in* ripüon on the largest »alver
L« aa follows:

.''Mi W, Biaaia.
Tkii lot of direr, cotelidctof Cuffs* wot, Tr+ pot, Cr.tut

fttiiir b<-wl, Slop-tawl. 2 pio-her», J lUlrer«. 1 Ctftor. I ("ike-
b«»krt, 2 O« bUi ind Tibi« ttet ot Kork». SpootM, U,a pre-
.rntcd to vuu u ¦ icJirn of reipect bj your Aim ,\ fatrfDl.
in i lew ofjour ui.jie.dlnf intefrtrr. eiiltrd patriotism and in

i miteI 1- perv-emr.rr la the promurioD of th- «,;*.* Amerk-in
fart;. Mir joei lire t* witneM lb* completion of tbiX nob!»
rtiortorrc! wb li tu ire th» Mastes Bl'tLDEB, and dm;
T' «ir po»terit? b» reti i.A- 1 iu tf . r **ir« v rrc thev 1 4 «r-'

thii ursM-nt", to rn.ulne tbr rxioipie of thru lire, wb .*

Baaaayal etat lin n I.*- bern ihr prnninrnt teoanrj M his coun¬

try'. Kir.i. and l.n i »ai I\mituiiim.
,'0'irH H.Toüü.f^. JOSKPH PI.AVT, Tr»M.

I'l.MLL L'LLMAN. t'nairruia.
ItotwcLt. Gaam -. Hr.nr KiTiviTov,
II. V. LcvrLL. Amiioo 8rr.»i:»».

Ar* York, Juc 2, 1E55. Caunrtee.

BERKSHIRK RKVISITKD.
rpniiftiitBCf of Tit N. V Trib-.ne.

Willi\.M«ToM .«>, iMaaa.) June, 1J'"..

Like the rival monarch* upon the PIM of the Q jth

Btf GeW, Spring and Autumn arc holding court upon
our mountain-aides with pomps and airy splendors.
The summits are brown and bald, but the soutV.n

slojcs are green and golden with tlie miracle* of the

increasing \oar. TLe tropic winds have blown their
r«-urree-titn trump, and buried foliage and Mmm
a tii forth from Winter's sepulchre.
A protracted absence from scenes rendered like

" an ol«l familiar fare '' by the varied experiences of

four college years, induced a strong desire to revisit

my iiite lies tual mother. The wi.-h was parcn* to the

deed, and I foliowe J the bird - in their northward
flight to the shiningpeak^ of Berkshire.
The Alansion IIuu.«o has changed proprietors since

I first tasted its Lospitalit.es one rainy night as a mel¬

ancholy F.cabman so many years ago, M Ttmpjrn
"tiivfaxturet we* mvlam'tr in Uli',' as worthy old Pro¬
fessor K. would echo so mournfully. But ho bx> Ls
changed, and the place that once knew him knows
I.im no more forever.

All but the natural features of the grand Ian i-" ape
1 h- i!i j orted, and standing upon Stone Hill this m <m-

bkj I fell in a land of strangers. A generation ha
sri-<ntLat know- not Joseph. The- scarred sides of
Oft yloek were shadowed with mournful forcet* a* of

jnajta The Ho],per's (lulf, like an inverted hollow

pyramid, yawned its rooiio.-a cavern, ur.tvoru by the
High; ot time- and -e-i.-on«. The l .t/y Hoo-a. range

girdled the eastern view, and the rounded peaks of
Taeortiic the west; while north and south tin- valley
nnrt. wid through a long perejic. tive of unrivaled
beauty. The columns of Luxor and Thelx-s fad'
into toys in couiparisou with this noble mountain
vista.
The changes in the village have been remarkable.

Sew ru! house s have bc< n painted, barns budded and fa-
miliar he nro-'-is n moved, but the kine still pasture
tho broad avenue and the trembling church threatens
Iii weekly MS^regatsOOka, Mr. Seymour Whitman, a

ntme synonymot;-with liberality and public spirit.
Iis just ope t ed a new str.-et through his princely do¬
mains, w hich offers some highly desirable locations
for Summer residences, lientlomon with large fami¬
lies gfri.uirisgt able daughters would do well to ex¬

amine.
The College scarcely seems identical w ith mt one iu

n.y memory except in name. The Faculty is larger
and more girted and efficient. At the head Is Dr.
Hopkins, whose pulpit e-lo.juence has si orten de¬
lighted New-York audience's of late, entrancing
whe re others fail to engage the roving eye and ear.

Hie feirm has rot yet lost all "her original brightness,"
though somewhat In ut by c.'re and years. How well
I recall his commanding apjs arance in youth as

wrapi* d in cloak e.f blue, one trowse-r perchance iu
careless boeit, he sin dc obstia. tedly along t morn¬

ing jrayers, revoLing those thoughts which have
given him an immortality of fame! Studv has
dimmed his head and characterize I his face with
lordly wrinkles eloquent of daily toil an 1 nigbtlv
vigil. His method of instruction ia modeled arter that
of Dr. (Jiitlin, ond he informs the dry carcass f

Beaha Metaphysics as Pygmalion verified his statue.
Proti s.-ois Tut lock, OriiMii and Cox yet remain. Tho
venerable nun have come down to us from a fotmcr

(.im rution.
(If the bcildirgs the Chapel and Wc-»t College alone

are original. The former, lemini-eent of bitter wint.-r-

moitiing plovers by the dull lamp-light just piercing
the gloom, has changed .n-hue toa nondescript yellow.
1 he latter i.« already hsjsjBM of alteration and im-

ptovement. Could tho.-e old timbers speak, what
tale* might tL« y not tell! But it is better that they
ore dumb.
Lowtencc Hall, erected by the munilience of the

Boston merchant whore name it bears, is a rocent

building containing the ( ollege Library and the slabs
fn m Nineveh. Its basement has rooms for the meet¬

ings of the Trustees, pictures of <dd classes, Ac. Its
external architecture is not remarkably happy, resem¬

bling u.oie than anything u huge octagonal hri< k ink¬
stand w ith a stopj>er.
The situatieiu of old Ka»t College, twin of West Col¬

lege destroyed by fire in 1-11, is occupied by twocon-

\eniint buildings which will compare favorably in
outward npjiearance and internal accommodations
w ith nny college buildings in this or any either country.

In the renrof this* is the Observatory, erected by
Ptof. A. Hopkins, one f the oldest and best practl al
astronomers in the country. The building i* of --..p >,

and the oldest of the kind in th> I'nion, bearing the
same relation to America that the Tow er of UaV I did
to the Chaldeans.
The stream w hieb ran so mush-ally at the fewt of the

bill has been choked by a dam, and the reflux is dig¬
nified by the title of Lake Graylock.au ambitious
namcfeir *ueh a singularly appearing liody of wa'cr:

probably by the rule of contraries.Incus a non

lucendo. The grounds are at present disfigured by
abortive attempt* at landscape gardening.

Directly upon tbc btow of the- bill the Society of
Natural History projsve- the erection of a building de¬

voted to tLe objects eontcmpluted by tbeir Constitu¬
tion. They aie a-sisted by a benefaction from a dis¬

tinguished gentleman of New-York. The plan is not

1 repossessing on paper, nor can I discover any
fitness in the eite that has been selected.

Am.tl.er object of inter.*! '- t Mission Park, a

spot sacred to all tht Christian world a* the birth¬

place of that scheme of evangelization which has s«nt
it* age ids to every clime and every auil undew heaven.
As this w a- the gweati**. moral enterprise of that age.

ferbapsthe Hoosac Tunnel is tav greatest physical
undertaking of this. The mountain looks sul.cn and

frowticg enough to deter a less bold spirit than that
i f Sanell, w ho has 'ake u the job. Workmen are ex¬

cavating the external fa es w ith pi. k and spade, the
old borer ha\ ing been di.-carde J. It cost the inven'or
a reputation and a fortune. What abdominal difficul¬
ties may l>c encountered i.» uucertain, but if the rater-

prise ia followed by sue. c*s and the diiils approach till
a tLin curtain of stone ahme intervenes between the
towns with a third of t thousand f et overhead, the

man who Litaks through tie vaii will experience a

sensation that e-ugbt to moke him a century oMe: if
. r live by "deeds, not year*.
On a future exca-ion 1 \ t -< giving your readers

some thought* on college elis* ipline and the carse of

study at present as compared with that of former

years, its infrriority and want of adaptation to the

spirit e>f our institutions. !¦ R-

The June session of th- Common Council will be
eommcne-ed this evening. In the Board of Aldermen
the consideration of the plans for the new City Hal|
stand first on the list, but may not come up before the

latter part of the seaaion. A large number of papers
of minor imjiortaEcc trom the Board ol touncihnen
await the action of the Aldermen. The present spui.
with both Boards will probably be heav y as it is de¬

sirable to render the calendar light for tic hot months,

July and August, but we do not hear sj any new pro¬

jects of public importance. The Ctwua-takers talk

ot applying to the Common Council for an appropria¬
tion to enable them u> complete the Census, in tbc

City, as the umt allotted to :hom in which to take the
Census is too brief. This enterprise however being a

State matter, and the Common Council not having
had Use appointment of the men, there appears to be
but little disposition on the par: of the City legislators
to grant the application.

A CHAPTER OF HISTORY.

c jOTfpoairnc» of The N. Y. Tnbwn*.

ST. Lot is Monday, Msj %%
Among all the letters in The Tribtxe from

Kansas and its neighborhood, I do not recollect
anywhere to have seen the true reason stated
why Thr Parknlle Luminary eras destroyed and
its proprietors presented with the alternative wt
flight or violence. Let me briefly disclose it.
One warm day last Summer a large crowd had
assembled at the town >ite o: A'ehison in Kin-
sns to attend a sale of lots. *'Dave" hirn>tdf
was there, and as there was much whisky and

many friends, he got M glorious" a little earlier
in the day than n»ual. So with much epitt ag
on his shirt and making himself generally m ire

nasty than common, the Vice-President deli..rod
hin. eolf something after this wise:
"Gentlemen, you make a d..d fuse aNeit Doug¬

las.Douglas.but Douglas dou't deaerve the credit of
this Nebraska bill. 1 told Douglas to introduce it.I
oriitinatol it.I got Pierce committed to it, and all the
glory belongs tome. All the South went for ii.all to
a man but Beb aud Hou.-tor..aril who are they'
Merc nobodies.no influCLce.nobody cares for them.

It happened that a young man from I'arkville
was present.a friend of Atchison's, by the way.
»VI en he came home he was sounding Atchison's
praises and n peatingwhat baked said Patterson
of Tie l.unnunry got him to write down the exact
words of the Vice-president, and the next number
( entwined .1 rl at 11 r- port of portions of his eon-

\ertatitn. By this time some of Dave's friends
ueie u her. it he was not. There was trouble iu
the enn:p. The Lhi>-r AtWUB, the Atchium organ,
e. nc out with a flat denial of the language. The
Pr.rl.ville younz man replied over his own initials
that he heard and reported the words exactly as

they wen published, and whoever should deny
tl (in was a liar.intimating his readiness to main¬
tain the same against all comers Meantime a

chivalrous nephew ol John Bell residing in St.
Louis had teCl the report of Atchison's language
in The Luminary, tmu had written him requiring a

cut. gorical answer to the question w hether he had
medtLe language imputed to him concerning his
uncle. The tone of the letter was stronglv sug-
gestr e of - the usual sati-faetion " Pave evidently
thought his three hundred pounds of nVsh too g )od
a mark for a pistol ball, aud he accordingly replied
to the i.epl.ev, that he had the most distinguished
consideration for his uncle and pjaier said such a

woul about him. if he had mii anything that the
lying scoundrels had torturtid into what they had
pul liskftCj1, he hi. _i d that it Bight be MMi by, as

he wa.- " in lu/ui r i-t the tune
" And thus the Vice-

Presidi nt escaped the vexation of personal respon¬
sibility tor his language Drunkenness is not usu¬

ally regarded a valid plea for a lawyer to make in
behalf of a client, but it -coins very good for a Vice-
Prc' ideal
But the miscL'ef was done, Kriwlt*, nding.

Douglas looked glum about his stolen thunder.
P.eil and Houston were not dip:.-. .1 to any sptvial
affability toward the 1'resident f t ...' BtjQMe, so he
sent his resignation am! stayed away two or three
weeks after the meeting ol Congress. Judge with
what bitter hatred he regard i fas I.umerjr, aud
when he could sway tl e Mob power how eagerly
ho employed it to wreak Lie private \ eiige.inee.

_
nUUTAJL

IfMOM KANSAS.

An extra fu.m the sJfcM tt T% Hrahl./ /-V-v./o/n,
BSxtl hi i aj I.uwtenia Kansas, contains the result of

the «iceial election held on the '-"gd ult. in that district
for representatives to the legislature to fill the«.i.ancy
occasioned by the informal proceedings on the iOth of

Marek last. The Free State ticket was elected as fol¬

lows: Philip P. Fowler, 'i--'* votes; John Hutchinson,
H3| lrusitts D. Ladd, Mt| scattering, Ml
Tht e xtra state* that everything pissed oflf quietly,

¦ Ith no interruption from uon-rrsidenta. Outside of

the tov, n of Lawrence thi rc was little interest taken in

the election, the farmers b« ing busy iu planting. The
whole number of vote rs in the district at the e-ensus in
February wes M ft,
The same extra < ontains the following ace nint of

the ar ival of steamboats at Luwp n. e. including the
first boat that ever Milled there:

'.The steamer Kmma Harmon, dipt. J. M. Win r,
whs made fust at our Levee on Sunday last, .May 30,
i' '.« i in' tie I rtt .tiam-r u huh trat ever at our irharf
at d the titst on the Kansas Kivvr w hich was sustained
wlmllv by private enterprise. Siie was greeted by
Ikneiienrty che« rs from the eiti/cn«, w hich were us

cordially responded to by the otlicers, passengers and
en w. She hud on board about fifty po«** ugers, beside
a large quuntny of freight.
TLe Lmma Harmon is a stern-vvhe«l boat with two

engine s of one hundred i.ndeigl ty horse-power. Whru
light she draws fourteen im In - of water, and will carry
titty tuns and a hundred pos^orgon on twenty b MM
f water. On t! r. <. t. t of water she will carry two

hundred tuns of frei'lit. Capt. Wing informs us that
he tout d no obstrin tious iu the channel, though wholly
unacquainted with the river previous to bis present
trip, Th' -n liner I- ft tor Fort Hilcy und intermediate
j orts on Monday morning.
Ike st. ami r Financier No. 2, C ipt. Morrison, arrived

on the gist. She is a line, well built boat of light
drift, and like the Kmtnii Harmon is designed to bt
continued on this river. She ha 1 a large amount of
fn ight on board for this port, among which w as a frame
building ready to pal together.

1 he Hartford, belonging to the Muu'iat'iin ( o:upany,
anive d from Cincinnati the same day heavily laden
w ,th passengers and freight for their new settlements
i t the Juni 'ion i ihe Smoky Hill and Kopubli.an
tc.iks ot ti e Kanst.s. live miles abov e Fort Kiley. She
w as tnu. h it mt MMtl ily loaded than ither of the oMier
steamers, am! like them exjxrienced no ditliculty for
Qm want of water.

The river hns k-e n up ft ry high, bu' is now falling
aL-aiu. But u si...it time r/ui elapse until tliC rise ocoa-

sioia d by 'I in. Itii i» of snow and ice iu the mountains
will eoiotiii -.i e. \\ 1.. ii 'bin does take place we may
lock for high water for several mouths.

Ihepresent rates lx tw.cn thi« point and Kansas
t irr. Mo», it MToatj isoeeal p<r hundred ferfretekl
rteifoui d"lh.rs f.T ¦fJMMJMI i'p. and three dollars
down.
Am. tiint Mi-sot in (It. i na ,r...A oirespondent of

The /ivilot Te'tgraph writes from Osaw.ifomie. Kan¬
sas Territory, un.Ur date of .May go, as follows:

This pin. e « s.t iff d a* i-.ri.: I'.
waten.:«' aiet Maria de t'egno Alary de Zeos / jest
wLerej t!.«y empty into ?!.«. Usage L.m 1: .* ......

fS-e n.ewt leaut'fel OOWtlfea tl..- AMgktf ever
bleated, being better t iabe rtd than env p r. of the
T«r..t«*y I nave heard fern. On Ihe spot wkasr-- the
town is located tie eye .. i. r in n range of sotne

t! i.-y wiles, presenting th< mool b atr.fnl lnmlscapee
I bt ve »v r si en. We have a store, a tiablic-house.
a n .nhir mail-conch to Ksnsas City and a large aud
growing population of good, intelligent people front
tlinort every State in the Cnion and there is a good
prospect of this place becomtug ihe county town.
W. .. iiuubled here as rl.ey .: ls«where in the
Te. riti ry 1 y th«- m> mbers of the Blcn Lodge, (Misooa*
riansi, they carrietl the day here at the laat election as

they did in other places. We were visited by them
m¦ ¦. rdaj in ratter a hostile maun r. Som. time last
Full a man from Missouri named Kirby, who had no

rigl t to preempt, »quatted upon a claim and remained
utcil akeWkanr this Bpckag a man from the North
found the i umu vacant and mov»»d in. Kirby with
about only Mis-ourians came ut/m tiie gronud two
week* ago ye-eterday to ilrive Baker from the place,
but he found Baker with twenty riflis and aa many
Yankeee to back them. At this Kirby and hü friends
v.' rr-seared and backed oat as they"might. Yester¬
day, knowing rhat Baker Losl no notice of th- ir com-
bag| K. and his friends tuprised Baker and took hin
prisoner. They took i-s ride and broke it over a

stun.p. mounted him mt a mule and carrie«l Litn some
(ibtance into the wools and took measures to hang
him without judge or jary; but upon bis suggesting
If ftaa that he ehoulef have the privilege; of speaking
for i irr self he waa allowed to do so. After he had
made I is atatement the companv were about equally
elivided, one-half siding with Baker aud the other
half with Kirby. Kirby dtd not seem to like the turn

which affaire bad taken and swore he would not be
satirfed until he had Baker r blood. At this one of
the M'iseourians Lauded Baker a re volrec, cocked and
capped, nion which Kirby beUi hw peace. Uak-r
was finally released. He baa given up the claim, but
iidentis to preempt it at the proper tune.

THE CHOLERA ASP VEI.l.OlV FEVER AT
SEW ORLEANS.

Krian Oar Own CotrrearK-odeirt.
Nfw-OnLiAiri, May tr, i§yt,

I regret to announce that the cholera is -. * aili ag
here and daily H the increase. I learn that it exists
in the most malignant form, and that it is not con-

fired to any particnlar class. Many of our citizens
who are provided with all this world a comforts have
fallen victixrta. T*>r Ptctitmne of Friday baa a long
liet of obituary notice*. Among the revent death* I
hear of a mother and three children in one family, in
two other families three deaths in each, and nine
deaths in the charity hospital. At the Protestant ce¬

metery w here it is not u-uial for them to have o. ?:.

rive or six interments for an entire week, tliere had
beaat twenty-erne burial* in only four days ap too
0 clock, of which Lumber httevu w ere of cholera on

Thursday e\. ii Hu^h (5rant :or mviy \ <.irs City
Sem '..Midc 'P'Ksil.v, afer a f'w h"» ire' sick-
1 SS. I hope a (hang, in the »eat! er tiny rwsfor.« the

I o health. Ike Ckrttttmn Adtvcu i uiakt a the
foi.ow tug efator.or.t regarding vodow fever.

Inaradey wr etsur : :\. v. haiit/Moapital to f.l ;k* pa
oftberi \. Tbrcajh Ike r< urtroeu a tent oeef Dr. lUlawiuw*
wer« ?!- wd th. j r. trJei-4 fiom porch to lUed hotiae. In
letter t'.ccm? atone were oaly \ kadtoe, on ih«|cufia !Ms ef
watch w.re tnaik d in lanipb.ack Ii- thoutjud and nut-
ti :..

I'r RaVwm, wheee ofiriel and protMnonal «oercct.on
with ibe Inetitcuon atfoida reliable intormanoa. told a* of a

Bate cl yellow f. rrr l.iat was treated it the Hospital a f.ulnUht
mi .. he 11 ,y . n<-thu year. Tiie patient died of black T..ta.t.
Ht *<. 11 enadiex. i'oout mix m.xiil.i m toe ston.h, and Baak on

aateamloet. Af.rr teiuf aick. tir-.- on the boil, then at hit
S, BS waa tent to the H.wpit ol on a Monday

.i .be >. w nir Sa-in, i»."
Tb« Dr. Baaah* spoken <>f aha*/a is the Physi ism

to the Board of Health. It i* evident front the state,
n.cnt of tie Doctor thut the fust case this season

originated 1. .< 1 l uve heard reports of other cases

in piivute practice, hut conahkj as they do from
young physicians, I place no roli nice on the truth of
il e same.'

I tiioin a slip from Tht Ttite lleltti of this BBBUBT1
ing. . mg an extra« t fi« in n communication from Dr.
.1. f*. Mi rsrlui.e. Dr. MoF. is our oldest phv sician
Bl s stnt.ir.ci; t gf the fact* of the present epidemic
is to he n lie upon:

'' la tbtre auy tuembet of tin- B.'atil of II»alth who is lanoraut
of the tact tb»t rboler.i u at thia time almoit rp .lernte in Mete-
0/,.i>i«.' lather.' any tneirl-er nf ths Hoard ot Health a > br-
n> rant as uot to know the aaassVjnas it nt ihn limit prmttlimo to
a grtat mtnl in Stir Orlntnt: tk.il it alt it alm^t epidemitf

" \\ i" t.ur arati h ITS the an tarity to d'-elare tho there hare
not (Hcm ted tererai h tndrr.1../.« I :i . mju j -i i «hnlri <i

rn A.c I It. n. i. «( .t iht h.t f.-n Ar*,» '

"11 . lei: a an Inrnntro». trible Ixrt which cannot h«- denied
by e«,t.iToeaiion or tobten -me, whit object u a quarantine to

acvon pliali '

A-it ratnot eseteiae any iarinerre in keei>in« out amaM-
nc x oi cboli ra, °.h.tl. tl.i-x* i.i. a«--l., ,i;< ei'euao » i«y li.-ul
here at | re». nt; t!» who e duty ia narrowed down to keapiug
out ye.low ttrer.

'' If the an alliM-x waa br unlit to New OrI run" i* eain«\from
TI. I. ..ai:ntl e or th Lafi.un ne, and if the chn.era was brought
hir« it tame troai M«'iu|>hu up the ritrr, n ith r of whurb
places nr. r >!>'¦ uij lnri! n In- wr 'tch -d farr« jal'ed iiterintin^,
the saaatSSaOSl ot whuli m to commetiie ob the l.t ot Juue aj>
pr< nibins.
'Bits there no ye/l, tr /net hrrt / mointii* lA.il tA^e it.

/Iiiiv alai i*of Jeiith N/i.A limit hit oreutTtJ in the t k.iritf-
Hotpital, but thit'vit to bo ignored seraaaa it tcouiJ rentier
saaaaaalaf ridu uUnt.

" Thn. then we are fn h«»e a qnaranttn- e«»hli.hment inati-
tut« d. at a nullu.n of dollaia cn-t.cu the tat 1.1 Jim-, to keep
out tran.*uii».ah!e i.i.d r« titiaioua ili*ea*ta, uieanlnt tm.tlt-p.tr
eh Ittit itnti }/eU' te jete., 'Ae i ira hurt nt ihit re/1 an.aiam all
ih,tr / th.-e din'a ea ill the city."

li e du nth fmi NBtthaaSfl and there are uo indioa
tioi.ts of rain. The [hita of this date makes tin fol-
l«i.|m etu'eincnt:
" lb' re I.mm been ra'n everywhere except in thia unfortunate

« :. t. *ii I m. ii Hi n-t ,e «Ir. rtlit oj without pre. r.l nt In
In our bi»t« iy. 'iho earth baa been baked to the har ln«aa of
burnt di iay; »«(reiali.n baa Leen at a stand for uiaay weak*.
Im tt fa liave not sffSI SB put for h their leave», and have a

dull, fnlKi a. t<«..! the m ks and biyoua are all drr;tbecie-
taioa liuva atei fcr we, L» lorgotien. tlie cattle bive t... u

itnvtL tr« in lie BM "r too. over to find water to aasaafB
the tr thirrt, and BMI 1 lave |« ri-lo-d in the boyry IWSBias ani
rn rl>. fn tu w In h tl t l ave not . 1 utrensth to earape. The
cane «i.jp i-neatly run. di tb» nalki which ought to be vttltl
fimh, hari' birely atiun led nU.ro the SBtnthas of ths parched
e .rtb. and tu ii.'any iiiim i the planten ka*t* turned the cattle
Into the colli Iii lü». Kir tine werk. 'In ie has cut been half an
L« in'» rSaaV"
My letters from various conrspondoats do not give

a rery ¦liftlOiabhi aacattBat. and if we have rain
within the in xt liftten dtns nil will he well.

DASTARDLY OUTRAGE OR A YOÜRQ
l.Al>).

From Thr 1'itt.b iryh L'uioii.
»in-of the most villainous outrages w-' have ever

heard was commuted in Collins t«)wnshi]i one ni^ht
baat wick ujK.-n a yeeuag lody baaaaarfjaj to this city
The psrliculais «>t' the t tTuir'are as follows:

'.On Ihuradav afternoon last it voting huly named
Wilsnti, a«.cd about twenty years, accompanied a
i ouple of female iiciitiHir.tum es to a picnic in a wood

.. I Miiu-r-ville. '1 hev hn«l not bt Bl on the .'round a

irreal b agth of Lime when two men (bt so they can l«c
called atava up, Barel bj a huggv. Afrer oujoving
th« uir-e v< n for nhout nn hour they eijueated o gentle¬
man j>iiM-nt to intioditee tln-ui to Miss Wilson and her
tv«o i omj anioi.s, whose personal attractions they
hi-.hly conn lin.enled. Tlic rnjiiest was complied wi'n
ai d In inc.'ii.n ly tin- party entered into an animated
e-onve rsatIon. Short It one of the young men, named
('urn I selected Mira Wilson as a partner nnd ff.e other
chot-e oi.e of the lady's companions. Tbej strollml
sround s« me time nn<! finally the fema!«>s were invit«>«l
to drink a ulass of lemona !«. which tin- fellows a nd
tl ey ei tili I proe-nre a abort distance off.

.Miss \\ il on am: bat MflBkd were conveye«! to a place
several jsn's from the halnilee af thfl '-.unpanc, where
a lii|iii«l mixture rerenihliug lemonnde was furuiaheMl to
them. Iir mediate l v on sw allow ing the potion, a sort
of dr77.ii ess came ovt r Miss \V., and she miaMted that
she fete unwell, ('urn I offe>n-d to convey ln-r in his
hu.gy to :he residence of hi r parents in the city, say¬
ing that it w its getting late, ami prohahlv they had
hi tter return n» any rnt«'. His friend made a similar
proj osition to the temale he was with hoth of which
were accepted, 'lhe-y were *< atml in theeyehielos, but
ixkstaadol driving toward the city, ( urrel turi.« ihis
hort-e's head in the dire« tion of K ist Liberty. Miss
W. di«l not notice the movement, as the stuff she had
drank exerted such baltaeoee orei hae that ehe was
ecnrcely capable of di*tinguishing anything.
Cum I continued on the Kant Liberty pike until ho

aaaaai to the coal road beyond Hatfield, which he
tumed into. He then began taking unwarrantable
liberties with Miss Wilson. The insult aroused her to

perfect ions« lousm-rs, ami she resented it with wo-

menlv dignity. The black-hearted wretch renewed
his efforts, and was again indignantly repulso«l. When
i.ear the lesi.lcne'c ef Col. Croghan, about two miles
fr« in I .awn nc« ville, fr stoppet] the buggy and dragged
tl. holy to tie- ground. II« ineiniied w hether she would
vield to his wisher, and with a firmness that ihres her
I.in.or, ehe rrpliid: " X« e;. I would rather put an
" end to my existence with a knife than to accede to
.' your ht.se' and dishonorable demand.' Goaded to
Btadneta by bis ill luck ti e scouiM.'reloomme'm'ial kick¬
ing and thumping the pro-trate woman nn l tearing her
lotbea into shre'ls. tic took n jioe ket-book contain-

bka tarooff three «lollara from her. ami also a large
gold Im« hh- wl ich she ha<i attached to a ribbon around
her waist. Not satisfied with this, he caught hold of
Lit hair and I'm^cl her in tin inhuman manner along
the rough road several feet. She screamed " murder"
us loud as her lunge would permit nnd begge d him to
desist, but tie monster se emed to be possessed of no

su< h fee litg as inercv or forbearance, and continued
to drag the di-fens-lesa creature until her frequeiK
ctie-e f.-r he lp ronipellcd him to desist. H r >-ero.iius

were heard t,v rversons in the vicinity, but presuming
it was some drunken person they paid no particular at¬
tention to them. The night was extremely dark.
Cin re" j i- Miss W. iti the bigg)' awl con¬

tinued tow ard the city. He halted before the house
if Mr. James Watson, adjoining White's carriage
c iy. I.awre-ne« villr, l>c!wri u 10- and lloMock,

n: «I i:».;i' ing Mr. Watson standing at the door, he re.

in; ike., thi-.t i s i.nnei' had U|*V't alxrut aUrut
a rii'e hi k, bv which his co.npaiiiou had siutaiu« d
'.-iisiderabie initiry aud inejuireel whether he eoabi
have- seine nie-dieino ad mines' "'d to her on«l have
her clothes cleanc 1 of the dost that had e dice ted
up«.n them. \\ ateon n de«i in the utiirmative and
wint i.p to tt. buggy to assist the female to ali.ht.
She Lai. lv havl stiength sufficient to rtiiset herself upon
I.er fin. She wr- lilted out and almost carrieel tnto
the house, when she was immediately attended by
Mis. Watson.
¦ e was taken into a private room, and a light be¬

ing I rocglf. the proprietress was hocke-d at her ap-
¦earanie-. Hei drees rtBemhled a looac bundle of
rn.s mere than a piiex-of wearing apparel. L'wle-r
th. tri ntn.i nt of Mrs. Watson she speedily recovered,
ar d while U-ing washeel and dresa««I. n lated part of
the transactions above mi ntiot d. f'urrel hitched his
korrie to a post, and after Miss Wilson h.i«l ree<*ivod
all tho attention wceesnrr, he had the impudence to

enter the room a.:d ask her if she was ready to pro¬
ceed home. She jwotuptlv answere.l that she would

prici.d to further with "such i se oundrei as be bau

proved himself to be.that aha intewled P**"«1« -u«

night where ah.- was. Mrs. Watson to.d her not

. . w h him, and that »be shouldI be w, II cored
for ut .lcr her nrof. Carrrll iMh MB denture and

hi s rot since Ire*, n heaH of. TTi* following morung
Mr. Watson sent for Mi- t\.ls«. bn.'h. r a c-rk
in a store on Market-street, who broug.it her to her
rei-idence. _OuFri«l*vmorouiaaoa»ei<raons who happened to

t r t aesing alonir the* road where the scene exx nrred
d e. «.vere-d spota of blood em the ground, and imagiu
it g a foul deed bad beam perpetrated they inetitnte<l a

rigid search. They found -e vcral bunches of hair,
ports ot a dress, a waist-ribbon, and two or three
other small artiVlea. The things were taken to Law-
rctxtviiie on loeaejay, and the uutuuer of finding was

made I newt*. Considerable rTritt auat mar J, tum
the general impression we* that a femair had bmm
niuni. ti<!. The articles are at the onVe ot* 'antra
(leery, awl the owner ia i qut . ed u> rail (or then.
Thie ta an ©ehegc ahnest withoat a parallel It as

horrid to tliir.k of a ywang aad chatte as***!* besagt
subjected to auch trontment. It i* the dot* of aar
aetLcrit*« to tu» ritrtorafrtarr cxrrtioos to have ttee
vile peip,tratov brought to justice. Currel, we under¬
stand, ia a hack driver, (or was laat work,/ and waa

"ly employed in driving an omnibus between
Pittsburgh and Lawrors^rill*.

IWHAT THE 8QVTH RKQVrXKM.
Tht CmmrUmUm Hrrfnrp,

The imminent prospect of devUy war apeai the
|gmm devolve* upon her people the necessity of a re>

¦ their own mlndt of what they w*
11 d of any and all partim who in tho approachhtf

Presidential ranvaaa shall bid for their rapport
Already the call of national oiwaaiaation la bete*;

s,>iim:cd: already the eye* of greedy aaxi baaa poftti-
ciana are tnrned to the booty of TM, and tneaaaroa aaal
n.en are spoken of by which the North ia to be again
; n ] en d into batatas noe and the South dragged down
¦It )oi>a and sbarr.o. It in proper there-ire that the
tri o men of the South should spjak out now wbila

pinion ia yet in germ and before credulity aad hope
entrap any into treacherous bargains with party.
There are issues crowding now in Federal poHtiae

unparalleled before in their intensity of fooling aad

practical interest. The Missouri struggle ia IMO, Uta
tariff hi tV, the repeal of the twenty-first rule, the
\\ tlmot Piov.ro in 'ts, tlie admission ol California,
ai.d tho d m; romies .i.easure*, all sink into inaisnsa-
cai.ee when compelod with the groat questions whisk
are batattaj apoo aa. \. ^t«vnti 1 by feeble pallia
tries, the dweaae baa broke ¦ out Bora malignant thaa
CM The diidaratii-n is m.ido in hold and em|<batia
words, "That Abolition has the control of tbc (k»v-
" en mcnt and can me it now to urry out its bteg-
.. cherished schemes;" that "there is no further need

t uiti' Slavery; and "there shaM
"let one;" " there shall ho no more Slave State*;""
the Fugitive L.w is to U« repv.de 1. the Missouri ra-
atriction rretored; 81svery; in the Pistriet of Columbia
ami in all place* where the Federal < iovermnen t has
jtiricdii tion ** to l>e aUdishod. the i iter-State alave-
trn 'c is to l>e slopped; and that the Northern man or

pity that dares speak pi nee to Sinvery agitation,
suuly i.c but ntoie insolent than all, the.

tlie South,'' in lb* languii'.e of UMdiswe, ' cannot
"be kicked out at* the C: ion," and will bear with
some grasnbliDg mid grimurc 1*1 ha;» any thing thai
is beeped upon her. Bera bt flat ebebe* whseh~Abs-
lition presents to Soil! turn lips' Let us analyse its
contents.

11 e Fugitive slave Liiw waa the |>oor boon whisk
bV Bouth res cu ed for her acquiescence in the eoaa-

J.remise. It was all she got in t'iat infamous swindle,
t would have been spun e 1 by the South a* a worth-

lesa thing but for the intoivosaioii of the bonier State*.
The Constitution which made the rendition of fugitive
slaves a matte r be tv at I 'I t States bail proved Impo¬
tent. ITbe slave owrcr h id been tnoblw-d and mur¬
dered fat theatlOCta of the North while seeking hi*
trojeitv in act on lance with it* guaranties. The
l eider States Baked for turtle, i- guaranties, and th*w
thought they bed them tn tlie Fu/iiive Lav.
Tut. like the » on.-titution, fanaticism ma 1c it leotn the
I' inaing prae tically null and void, aud haa trampbvd
botst of UM statutebook. What burning shame, and
diaappoiatnsent atast fhejr new fool who aee in it the
failure-of theii \ «in hope* and for how paltrv a prioe
the) accepted the indlgnilies of the compromise. Tet
Abolition demaada that this insignificant boon skaH
be taken from us. It is not enough that the Constita-
t on avail* ub nothing in the recovery of our fugitive
alavaa net enough tlint the law itself ia practically .
wottl h s Berat ntity.not enough that State af\er Stute
baa para»d lawa minifying it; but to stamp upou oar
I mis the conviction tbf.t B*JfPOT Our rights, nor

hottor, in.r feelings, are thought of or respected, it ia
tob< wi cd out of the reeonls of the Ia'hI. Tim poor
r. e which a Laded but timid pride might And in the
language of an obsolete nugatory law.«vou that ia to
I e taki n away.

'1 be re stored ion of the Missouri Compromise Ihteia
the next aaatare ia the programme. For thirty yeera
bat this stiguiaof the Soiitn s fust sithinis.iioii beesi
ii) on us. For thirty y ears the waves of Southern ool
Oflixation have beat against this barrier raises] bp
Boatht in bands, and been tut tied back. Still consenting
to its in« quality and wrong, the South again and ageia
ti mien d it to the North as a settlement to the I'actno.
Bat il was always refused. It stood until at the in¬
stance of Northern men it wa* rojs aled by the Ne¬
braska-Kansas bill. What is the consequence t Kaa-
aas, a RgioBatdteel in nil nspi cts for Slavery, is throws
Open to ihe Booth. The North grotrs futons at tho
tl ought. And now Ihe eo:d« st opens. Hireling eexl-
gtimts tire oared m to extinguish this new hope of the
Bonth. Bai trrae to then iuslilutions and theii hotnoa,
Ihe MaTOtrariana piepen for the struggb». Away froas

:s ot' mi te'i in oil' in the fair
th Ids of Kansas, the Noith and the South, fanntioiaaa
tad blavt ry, uni t ia< t to Eaea, It was a mortal atre-
gle, and Slavery conquered.

The nrull bat aOBpeaed the hostility Of the North.
I hi ;. c< u ntiil in loe Icr and tiercu lion s than ever the
t< tore!ion of Ihe MitOoari ibatj and Kansas is to be
r< ii It d itr.lt ss she abolish Slavery. It is the Ingheot

at d most aggressive j ol cy yet taken by abolition. It
Itpreetlcelaad momenloi.H in nil ita bearings. Ha
dt i is ion teak st as tettttai the fate of Nmti an preaMp
.settlis trie sujiei.ority and domination of the North,
at d st uls the uliimnto tltxiin of Slavery. It involves
itn issue us RtOBAONtoaS tts any that can coiuo upon S

people. It eoutaii s the ii.iilur> d fruits of all the bo*
td.ty, m tional avarice and fanath ism which, watorod
by compromises and submission, have been germi-

.or our d< stun tum iinee the foundation of the
(iovemrnent. The repeal of the Fugitivo Slave law,
the r< stcration of the Missouri lino, and the rejection
of Kansas as a Slave State, with other me isurea sa>
tii at constitute Li..- platform of AboUtion.
Cur readera know with what an overwhelming ma¬

jority it baa swept the entire North upon these' issue*,
annihilating every P**rt*f that stood iu its way. proa- 4
tistii g iht Administration, and sending to thu lfoaa*
of Repreteatattvea one tiundred and thirty members
-v¦< n to do its bidding. The next Presidential eaa-
vnss will be inaugurate d in the mitist of the crisis.
We shall have a^uiu parties attempting to patch ap
rsMtsoail ilivisions, save the I'nion, ana control the

of the (iovemrnent. The North will be iaa-
iored to be modetate in her persecution, and the

South patient i.nder ber sum rings. There will be
again party-platforms, framed with euphonious aut-

bwtiity, lo ptopitinti the strong and cheat tho Woak.
'Iht te'will be jiledges, given with no honeaty, and ae-

cepted with no faith. There will lie fh* old story
«vi r again, of eoncession, unity and compromise,
duiing the struggle; of sttife, treachery, and violated
I H B] si I in the hour of vie'or>. It is in view ol sue*
ii piospct t, and w iih the issues and dangers impending
«vir us that we titdare what in our opinion the
South sLould d< maud of any party which hopes far
ler support.

In the bist plu. s it w il) not Ik- enough that the qaee-
tion of Slavery is shut out of party creed. YVhattrrer
in lortar.ci m»y be ascribed totrfhesr questions, Slavery

t aeeperninoiint vital question to tho South, la
the wsr which is now waging againat her every other
.¦- ii math-to how before it. How can sin consent
to hush it up or give It a second piaco in her policy f
W hti, the whole North is abolitionixed, for the South
to itar an organi/.t'ion which avoida the SlaVery h>
aei aStesaet to forteb it m to involve its own diaaolav
Im. whss! Igraei to disagree iq.on this, her questiosi
ofofMb or death, in whi'h Free-Soiliam eonsenta le

i t nurse its bestibty for tbe parpoac of party
triunqh. aad data, vbee loueed from party Uos mm
sJethed WUk power, it shall turn upon it* duped ally
and victim to mock and trample upoa her.woaid
it tl't d I., a de pth of folly and ahamc beyond our ooa-

cep ion. j
rtytkal a.-ksof tie Booth sack selfetoltifteafioB

ai IhbT- ssi b blind Utravi l of all that kr veJaahki_ or
dear, for the sake of the t'nion oranylliing enw, makos
a d'm. 1 d which she must reject with seom and deC-
(.;.. II e 11M -tion el' AllM'i'ivaB H«»fcS cannot ÜS)

, , d ..vi r m silt nee by say party which aapirea t»

govern the country. Ita very sileneo wiü he its ioadeat
at, user of mieoded treachery r. the South Krojat
iui h an organization, if succeed, the Nejrth would
e erne out mightier than ever; for the Federal Hovem-

t tlronji wLiebitcipe^totostehkveitspunwBes
of abolition, wonld I < < on.p|et/-ly ui iU power. For

..-},. in men. tb« retore. to a<eept such a proposal k)
eat only to surrender their rights to the mercy of their |
enemies bat crown them with power to overwhelm
arid 1 lush them..
What then do tho necessities of the Koath reqairc ai

the battels of every party bidding for her supportf
What has she a right lo demand ? Not silence, aoi .'
surpicioua reserve, but foil and explicit declarations bt
her favor upon the issues which are before the eoantry.
If they intend to be true to her, let the assurance be .

given. Le* them come up and meet fairly the Fugitive 1
law. tl e Missouri line and the Kansas questions, and
declare in tlie face of the world whether tory '' be with I
"user against as." Hut if the North refuses to de
this, it will be because she no longer regaitat oer a

right, our favors, or our threat*, and because, bvlarr-
big hi si If strong e nough, she baa rreolved to sweep r

on to the fulfilment . f her long se ttled polky. _

r

Pi.tMTi.vii»!*.-Tbe Convetatioa br Ctvor of sat *

open ''American" organisation has been poetpoaoi .
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